T}ECLARE YOUR FINANCIAL INT}EPENNENCE
Ever-v year, hundreds of men and rvomen like you are
discovering new avenues of financial independenee...
exciting ryays to make money in their spare time at home.
Holv? By starting their olvn Mail Order business.

BEAT THE SYSTEM- AND PROSPER
Mail Order is the ideal lya,v to fight back against a systern
that has turned against you. A svstem that has increased
J*our taxes, raised retail prices, created job losses and

A MAGIC TRANSFORMATION
Overnight, a kitchen table becomes a desk. A corner room
turns into an office. Spare time is put to productive use, and
a new Mail Order business is born... offering opportunities
for adding thousands of dollars to the family income. A
home operated Mail Order business can, in fact, make you
independentlv wea lthy!

Join the growing legion of spare tirne Mail Order mone!'
makers, Discover the enormous opportunities in this
fascinating field. All the trade secrets, the ideas and the
opportunities for your success have been published in an

CREATEI} BY A PRO
The Spare Time Mail Order Tycoon has been written
from succe.ssful experience b-v Sterv Caverlv, ryriter ancl
publisher of many business building materials, respected
columnist, rnail marketing consultant and copywriter. His
guidance has helped thousands of aspiring wealth-seekers
launch their own Mail Order ventures. He draws from his
background to give you straight facts and methods to help

exeiting manual called...

you achieve success!

decreased your living standards. You don't have to take this
abuse an_vmsore.

WHAT'S IN IT FOR YOU?

r'

OPPORTUNITIES IN THE LAND OF CIANTS. Hon,to
climb the ladder of success from fl small beginning, and let
every rung bring you one step closer to prosperi{r'.

(

THE FORMULA FOR SUCCESS. Follow this step-b3'
step blueprint and you are sure to achieve the possihle
drearn.

THE SIX DANGER ZONES. These are rhe cutprits that
can rob the Mail Order nelvcomer of valuable time & money.

{

Keep them in checli and .vou'll never faulter! never fail.

MAIL ORDER'S MOST COMIT4ON ERRORS. Nearll'

{

eyervone makes these fatal mistakes in the beginning. Not
you! You'll know horv to spot them, face them squareh', and
avoid them completel]'.
READY-MADE DEALERSHIP PLANS & PROGRAMS.
Horv to profit from the experience of others. Here's what to
look for and rvhat to avoid.
THE DROP SHIP METHOD. This valuable nrone-r, making
tool can help you start and build your business without
investing s cent in merchandise. The trick is knowing when,
where. and with rvhonr to tlo business in this area.
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WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING
A.ll{.R. $f Nerr }'ork calls the "Il't:o$n Manaalu - ".4 breuth af.fresh sir

polluted.fiekl a{wild clttitr*s and empty prontises."
l'. Glasser of f)*llas say.$ - "Tltis 9IIJ, kttoprs his stttff nnd puts n ore intu a
fat lines thsn ,nun!' oilrcrs ${3r i11 sn entire bool; No wasrcd *rords here, it's
itr

s

GET IT! READ IT! PROFIT FROM IT!
"The Spare Time MaiI Order Tycoon"

$end us your order TODAY!
NO RTSKORDER FORM

Send ltour order fo fhis
autharized dealer

r>

Luis LaTorre

PO Box 51272

Philadelphia PA

l9l
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fulail Order T7'coon' witlt greut inter$t.
pitfuIls of tlrt Mtril Orderfie{d $'ell."

YES' Please rush my cop!' of "The Spare Time lltuil Order
Tycoort" on your guarantee of complete satisfaction or ml' monel'
back. I understand this mnnual also contains special BONUSES
that give me an instant start-up opportunity.
Enclosed is $19 plus $l s&h.

RISK-FREE MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Name

Rearl the ",Sp{trt Time fuIsil Order T1'coon" flf -t'oilr leisure. Puf the plans.
itlets and business building principles to lvcrk in 5-our o!!'n ltail ()rder
operation. lf 1'ou don'1 honestll' believe it's inspirerl guidanre can hring
1'cu thr s$ccess v{nr'vt* been looking l'trr, jnst return it ftrr a pronlpt. lirll

Address

all nw$t."
.leffrev Hill say's" in part

rel'und n'ith rlut qilestion.

- "I have rsviewetl $ copJ' af 'The Spare Tinw
It covers the opportanities and

Citl'

